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LEOALVELEClIONVAHLD

In East Beaver Dam Voting

Precinct
4

On Question of Stock Running at

Large Says Judge

If f FBirkhead
N t1
I
t

11tt A suit of vast interest to the peo ¬

pie of the East Beaver Dam voting
4eclnct foes boon decided by Judge

F Blrkhead lit amtll
ie probably nit anticipated by
eitheri side of the controversy At tie

r regular election in 1908 the question
as to whether or nOtdtor try

I species thereof should run at large

i WIIS submitted to the voters of mast
D ver Dam Precinct for their deter

F

minationTaeiyote4
as counted by the officers

of election resulted in a tie But
there were three votes about which

question was raised A contestisomes
was filed end at the recent term df

t court the matter Was submitted to
Judge Birkhead for determination
r On Monday of tMsf week Circuit
OtrcEGDarrass received from

I the court the following written opin ¬

ion in which it is hold that no

election was held on the question

r Tfato is a contest over the result of
an election that was held in East
Beaver Doan precinct on the question
BS > to whether or not cattle or any
species thereof may run at large

tymho election seems to have been
held last November The vote was
counted by the officers of election

W seems to have been a tie There are
three ballots returned ns questiOned

c and rejected that on the face appear
I tohavevoted No on the lmopoe ¬

tion Ttoeee three ballots ware new
er counted bV the officers of election
NEVER PLACED IN THE BALLOT
BOX nor was the stub ever detached
from them by the officers of election
and a determination of what shall be
done with these three ballots turnsp

the election if they foe counted

l The only question in the case is
as to whether or not these three bal ¬

lots should be counted AS before
suggested they Were never placed in
the ballot box the stub was never
detached from them that to same

1 had been kept by the officers of elec ¬

tion until they counted the other
i ballot then sealed in an envelop and

kept out of the ballot box and retur¬

ned by the officers of election to the

1County Clerk

The law requires that all Ballots re ¬

ceived by the offices of election shall
have the stub detached by the of¬

ficers oc elections after they were

J stamped and then the ballots depoeit ¬

ed in the ballot box and substantl
7allyprovldEe that when the officers of

ejection proceed to count ballots that
it there be ballots that the officers
of election be unable to determine

I inspectionPof the ballot they may then refuse to
count them keep them out of the bal
Jotbox put them in a linen envelope
seal them write their names across
thee l put sealing wax on the seal
and the seal of the officers of elec-

tion impressed in the sealing wax
The was not done in this case The
primary purpoaeof the present aye
tom of voting is to preserve the
secrecy of the voter That is that

r the voter may cost his ballot with¬

out laving it known how it waa cast
The secrecy of the ballots Inthia case
Vos not preserved as the name of
the voter Is still attached to the till

Ay lot and con1 be readily ascertained
who cast the ballot and Icbw It wars

tb1 an inspection of Abe ballot
itself The voteriHd all to fcla power

i to Have his vote deposited tIlt
ballot box and to ihaye It coated but

A theofteleetlon felted tode

rl 9 ballot and to
put it in the ballot bolt thus leav-
Ing the ballot exposed to the vIeW of
the officers 6f electtbsrilth the stub
thereto atteoaed that anroftbe of¬ttitynot believe that the voter can be

v depilved pf bis right to vote toythe
i failure orth e bfttcers of ejotlpa to-

t do their duty ia pointed ou Wd r
tte low brit I am Ino finedlto td talf

i + tteatttwOoart would oe eatabjiflllHgbslt< d
it

I

H ii t

ballot box ndnever had the stub
detached from front could be oohntwd-

by the Court although not counted
by the officers of election

I am inclined to the opinion that
by son of the failure of the offi ¬

cers of election to receive fnefcallots
In question detach the stubs and
place them In the ballot box that
there his been no legal election hold
in the precinct qn the question wheth¬

er or not mule or any pecles there
OfshaUtimQ large Being of that
opinion the Judgment and order of
Court will recite that no election was
held on that question that the at ¬

tempted election was void It will
then gIve to the good people Who live
in that precinct the right lo have
another election on that question
whenever they may elect to do so

ID4n further of the opinion that
each party to this lawsuit play pay
his own coal and a Judgment to that
effect may be entered

T F BIRKIffiAD Judgerri Birthday Dinner

Sheriff n B Martin recently ret-

urned from a visit to his old home
at CromwelL While there he was giv ¬

ena dollghttul birthday dinner by
his mother Mrs W N Martin The
occasion was very much enjoyed as
a family reunion and was participat-
ed In ny they fpllowing members of
the family besides the hostess Esq
O W Martin and family R B Mar ¬

tin and family J J Jarnagin and
family T C Stratton and family
Mrs Mary T Embry and umlly and
Howard JarnagA

MAP POLICES OF

ROOSEVELT CHANGED
c

Pcesideaft JJ l1Yaysof His

Owq When it Comes to Af ¬

fairs of Government

Although President Taft has been
In office less than a month find ex
President Roosevelt has Just depart¬

ed for his African hunt the new pres¬

ident has placed the seal of disappro
val on many of the methods of his
predecessor in doing business Same
of the changes which bevq beensaid-
to have been placed In operation but
are not fully agreed upon may be
described iis revolutionary Tho fol¬

lowing is n partial list of the changes

madeDisuse
of simplified spelling

through no longer spelled thru
Abandonment of evidence obtain¬

ed by the Bureau of Corporations in
criminal prosecutions

Abandonment of the plan of re ¬

commending details of legislation to

CongressRejection
of the plan creating com-

mission and expending money with ¬

out the authority of Congress
Reversal of the policy instituted iby

the Roosevelt administration in clos-
Ing the Pensacola and New Orleans
Navy Yards

Departure from the policy of ap-

pointing
¬

negroes to office In the South
over the protest of a majority of the
white citizens

Long messages to Congress dis¬

carded
Senators given anew the tight to

recommend Presidential appointments
Tennis court deserted tennis cabi ¬

net dispersed
Nov policy in process of formation

for enforcing the interstate commerce
lows

Members f the Cabinet given the
privilege of choosing their assistants

Orders Issued to officeholder at
a distance to stay on thlr Job and
keep away from Washington

Luncheon policy dlsoaSrded the
President only eats an1 apple for lunch

In edition to the things stated
above there is another very impor ¬

taut matter which lies been favor¬

ably considered by President Taft pad
will undoubtedly have great effect in
making for the success arid jtraaqulF
utyof111s admtafetraMon Tnld is
his treatment of mombers of the two
branches of Congress Democrats as
well as RepubUcaii are welcoine to
the White House The Mno tsllot
drawn against any man Senator Bai ¬

boy ills cftlied and been well received
and no one would be surprised if
Senator TilmNlloilowed

There is a ttlstinct feeline of friend
Uneie Between the White douse and
tie 8e iionietnlng Jjf t neverDre-
valled during the Bevens4da halt

ineumboncyoite

rJ IiI
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MEN ORGANIZE

For the Purpose of Preserv ¬

ing Life and Property

Though Some People Look Upon

It With Curiosity

And Suspicion

air Editor Kindly allow space in
tIle columns of your valuable paper
for the Insertion Of the folkmringiarticleIIt iswell known by nil interested
and engaged in the idustry of coal
mining in Kentucky that in 1908 and
amendment totiio mining laws went tn
to effect compelling foremen having
charge of n coal mine in which oe
many as ten persona are employed
at one time to secure a certificate
of qualification to the effect that he
has been examined by a Bound of
Examiners and has been found fit
and competent by possessing a
thorough knowledge at the different
systems of working MId ventilating
coal mines and of the nature and pro-

perties
¬

of mine gases dust and Care

damp and shell have a thorouga and
practical knowledge of mining gained
by at least five years experience in
and at mines except and provided
that any person who for four years pri¬

or to the passage of this not hba seri
vod as mine foreman or assistant
mine foreman In coalmines may up ¬

on application therefor and uponSIs
factory evidence presented to said
Board of Examiners as to his term of
service be granted a certificate of qua
Ifioatlon without such examination

Shortly otter the act referred to
became effective a number of Abo mine
foremen of Western Kentucky hold
a meeting at the Bandusky House Cen
trap City Ky and it was mutually
agreed by all present to form tho Mine
Foremans Association of Kentucky
the qualification to memberahlpl 4o
which all agreed is the possession
of a certificate as required by the
mining taw of Kentucky Tho follow ¬

ing members were enrolled
W C Webb Wm Russell Ebhols

Ky T M Gaddis S A Griffith Mer ¬

cer Ky Tames Ambercrumibor Dra-
keboro Ky J W True W J Arnold
Powdorly Ky John Jones Simmons
Ky Chas Hendrie Central City Ky
J F Yeller Taylor JMlnes Ky T L
Sorts Mercer Ky W P Collyr Bone
Creek Ky George Sears Central City
T E Davis Central flty Ky W W
Tyldtesy Hillside Ky George Smith
MnHenry Ky Andrew iTtarp Mc
Henry Ky Herbert Myers Powdery
Ky TL Gaddls Island Ky Since
the first enrollment It Crossmnn Be
vler Ky and Mr Davis Drakesboro
Ky have been added to the member-
ship

fTMa association like all otner may

pooplofrom
cion may have found a place in the
minds of some others curloohity is
their dominant aspect relative toit
the enquiring mind may deslro to
know what it is and what am tltsakns
One 6hlef factor should give relief to
all xVo have no secrets We should
have no opposing threes to contend
with if we are praperlyi understood-

Is it really necessity to have such
an association or wherein lies its use ¬

fulness v

The oldest miner the most careful
operator is alwayaa ready to admit
that cool mining and disasters tare
in eparable ever sud anon there aria
damonstratlonB in the columns of news-
papers of accidents arf various descrip¬

tions creating great uiavoc to allooa
Corned On the one hand the mine
operator Having thousands of doQans
nveeted in the material composing

theiequlpment of bis mine in a sin¬

gle moment have it swept and utterly
destroyed The miner his every visible
means of support lOUt off and too
often a dependent wife and children
abruptly robbed <tfa buabamda protoc
tion and a fathers care

Can a Mine Foremenls Association
prevent Accident t asp No can a
mine Foremens j aaqoiatkm dp any
tiling relative to safety and success l
We answer yes >

The ohiet lmi of th s As9oclaUon
is io acquire Buca imfniBe knowjjdgo
ss tie JD1tdhgw a ar require from
time to time arid foy inkelllgentappli

i

4
ll-

1I

V

cation of the knowledge gained re
I duce to minimum the loses referred

toEducation
is our watch word and

edue tion always pas saving power
Wo tsk for enquiring minds Wo are
developing our abilities In mutual aid

mtisfactorySerieo
ployed to be efficient in our calling
and progressive in mind to meet
the difficulties incidental every day

We desIre the corporate interest of
nil mine Foremen and extend n cor-

dial
¬

Invitation to those In the Control

1VHallevenLig at 730April 17 1909

f Respectfully
Y

JQHNJONESR

GEO T SEARB Sec-

Conmitttee

T J Keown Dead
fr J Keown was found dead in

htsooat ills home at Slogan Mon-
day

¬

morning His brother Samuel
Keown had slept with him during the
night and arose at the usual time
leaving T J Keown in bed thinking

discoverywas
tSe family went to call him to break
fast He had been dead several hours
Hte death resulted from a disease of
the kidneys

Mr Koown was seventyseven years

CarmerNtnce
al years ago he nod made his home
wjthi his daughter tXm Russell Tfce

body was interred nt Magan Tuesday

FOR THE BUSY READER

TTwo mall pouohos were stolen and
near Georgetown One con-

tained a check of the Burley Tobac ¬

co Society for 38000
S

I Sevlmen including two members
ort1f City Council of Cincinnati were
indlijtodby the Hamilton couty 0
grand jury on the charge of main ¬

taining gambling house
5

Senator Bradley at a meeting of
the Republican League in Washington
paid a warm tribute to President Taft
predicting that ho would make ono of
the greatest of American Presidents

Commercial movements in the Unit ¬

ed States indicate increased indus
j trial activity according to a bulletinComI ¬

during the month of March shows a
decided Increase over the proceeding
month

5

After ti hardfougat battle of ballots
in which the largest vote ever record ¬

ed was cast Clark county 0 went
dry by eleven votes The city of

Springfield gave a wet majority
of something over 1800 but this was
overbalanced by the heavy dry ma-
jorities out in the county There
was ho serious disorder

5

fflho tariff debate Will bo continued
In tile oHuse of Representatives this
week and the speecbesa half hundred
at least will be made Evening ses ¬

sions will toe held and there appears
to be a general disposition to ex-

po

¬

lto the discussion BO far as poSsi-
ble

¬

without injustice to any of the
manifold interest involved

5
The United States Senate will at ¬

tempt no regukubu1ILnet this week
beyond the introduction of ibllts The
edict of the Steering Committee that
no legislation beyond the taritf and
the bill providing tar tho thirteenth
census shall Abe undertaken tugs gone
forth If reported to the Senate the
census bill might be considered during
the week ibut the Census Committee
has given na attention to It It ia
expected thi measure will receive
early attention however

RocktMirt Hotel Burned
Rockport KyTj March l8Fire early

Monday morning destroyed the River
hotel on the river front In this city
The origin of the conflagatlon is a
mystery but it Is thought to have
originated from an oldfashioned fire ¬

place the coals from which must have
rolled out on a carpet

The fire will discovered by tho Ill
nols Central bridge watchman who
gave thcA alarm Several of tho in ¬

mates had narrow escapes but all
were rescued Several other build-
Ings

¬

meneat being destroyed but
the herplcVwfark of the local firemen

destructionIThe Airs MO
OBannon

7w

+ N eF6Y 1t
I

VOTE ON NEW TAR ¬

IFF BILL APRIL 15

Cabinet Officers Responsi ¬

ble For their Departments

Ever Asked and Never Answered

Question is Will New Bill Pro ¬

duce Sufficient Revenue

From Our Itavnlnr CorrenponrJetit
Washington D C March 30The

leaders In the House Lave formulated
tenatlvo plans for the passage of
the Payne tariff bill and unless these
plans miscarry the measure will be
voted on about April 15th Mr
Paynes hopes are that the general
debate will be allowed to run until
Wednesday when a rule will be pres ¬

ented providing for ten days debate
under the fiveminute rule then three
days to be consumed In the consider-
ation

¬

of and votes upon amendments
Itopubllcan leaders realize of course
that the rule must contain some res-

trictions upon amendments If the
bill is to be disposed of before the
late summer The present Indications
are that there will be no united op¬

position to the bill as a whole
President Taft has told the mem-

bers
¬

of his cabinet that he expects
each to assume all responsibility for
and exercise supreme control over his
department and that each bend of
a department will be held responsi ¬

ble for the conduct of that depart-
ment

¬

He has emphasized the fact
that be wants results and has assur¬

ed the members of his official fami ¬

ly that they are free to select their
own assistants without personal or
political assistance from the White
House Mr Taft thinks Jt would be
unjust for him to hold his cabinet of¬

ficers responsible for results should
he for political reasons dictate the
men on whose assistance they must
rely for the success of their respective
departments While assistant secre ¬

tary and similar officers are Presi ¬

dential officers the President has
indicated his intention of exercising
this prerogative only in appointing
men desired by the department heads
As a result of this policy members
of Congress and that portion of the
public which has to deal with federal
appointments will eoon find that they
must deal directly with the depart-
ment

¬

heads It they wish things accom
pUshed Instead of carrying every re-
quest and every complaint to the
White House In this way the Presi ¬

dent hopes to find more time for the
important affairs of the government

The ono question constantly asked
at the Capitol In every informal dis ¬

cussion of the tariff is will the
Payne bill raise a sufficient amount of
revenue and the question of addi ¬

tional revenue is causing the leaders
in both Houses of Congress no little
uneasiness The Inheritance tax a
possible Income tax and the duty on
tea are all criticised and objected to
There seems to ibo a strong senti¬

ment In the House for the removal of
the duty on tea and its replacement
by an additional fifty cents a barrel
on beer A number of jepresenta
tlves are endeavoring to organize a
movement to demand a vote on this
question and doubtless all represen ¬

tatives from prohibition districts will
join in such a tnovemnet The sug-
gestion

¬

is frequently made and meets
with favor that the best way to In¬

crease the Traesury balance iq to out
down the annual expenditures

Senator Gore of Oklahoma has In ¬

troduced three measures in tho Senate
which are considered typical of poll ¬

tical and economic thought In that
State One Is a bill to authorize
national banks to conform to the laws
of any state where deposits instate
banks are guaranteed another 14 a
Joint resolution to provide toy consti-
tutional

¬

amendments for the popular
election of United States Senators
while the third provides for an

toIauthorlzean
At the request of tho Maritime 1ea

Sue of New York Senator Depow has
Introduced an Interesting resolution
It calls for the Secretary of State to
end to the Sonata all oorroapandenco

bettteen jtho State Departmentan-
dthe1t 1tuba relating to the
question of recognlzingccffeo roasted
in the United States

Again resident Taft has expressed

4

to Cot Goetaals his earnest desire
to see tho Panama canal completed
by 1913 and while the Chief Engineer
cannot promise this accomplishment
before 1915 he told the President that
every force would be put to work to
hustle tilings Some of the Presi¬

denls friends think that this desIre
to see tte canal completed in January
1913 means that Judge Taft expects
to serve ills country as President only
four years

New Coal Company
The Rockport Coal Co capital 50

00000 has been incorporated and or¬

ganized by the election of the follow ¬

ing officers H L Tucker president
and general manager Charles F
Drolsh vice president P O McKin-
ney secretary and treasurer The
coal lands of this company are in and
about Rockport and are among the
most valuable in this part of the state
Heretofore it has been Impossible to
secure enough of ttese coal lands In
blocks sufficient to make their devel ¬

opment profitable This new company
is officered by energetic practical men
and ample means are at their command
to matte Rockport a great mining cen ¬

ter The development of the mines
will be commenced at once machine ¬

ry laving been ordered some weeks
ago This company has tho advan¬

tage over most mines In this section
because it can avail itself of water
as well as railway transportation facili ¬

ties The upper veins of coal in this
field are extra well adapted for cok ¬

ing purposes
To induce this company to open

at Rockport the town gave them tho
privilege of mining the coal underly¬

ing tile streets alleys and other public
property without consideration It
Is also reported that the citizens do¬

nated the mineral underlying their
property While this is a neat little
donation tho benefits to the town de ¬

rived from the establishment of the
mine will more than offset

Ito shaft which will ho sunk at
once will be near the river where the
chemical plant stands This will en ¬

able the operators to avail themselves
of the river trade without any con-

sIderable
¬

expense In reaching the riv-

er
¬

Ito expense incurred In railroad
track incident to the proper operation
of the mines will be materially lessen ¬

ed by the utilization of the track now
In operation from the main line to
the river

Death of Mrs W J Bean
airs W J Bean died at her homo

In this city at 11 oclock p m last
Wednesday of kidney trouble She
had been afflicted more than a year
but grew suddenly worse about two
weeks ego and her death has been
expected at any time since Mrs
Beans maldea name was Ferguson
her parents living near Sunnydalc <his
county She leaves a husband two
children father and mother and nu¬

merous relatives and friends to mourn
her departure Funeral services were
conducted at the home yesterday by
Rev Virgil Elgin and tile remains
taken at her own request to Sunny
dale for interment

Mrs Bean was converted and join-

ed
¬

the Methodist church about fif-

teen
¬

years ago and was a member at
Marvins Chapel at the time of her
dent She was 34 years old

Sallie Ann Tabor Dead
Cousin Sallie Ann Tabor who has

been sick for the past three weeks of
ttomack trouble died nt the home of
her daughter Mrs Emma Kuykcndall
Friday morning at 230 oclock at tho
age of 78 years The funeral services
were conducted by Rev Duncan of
Fordsvlllo Friday afternoon after
whloh she was laid to rest by the
side of her husband In the family bury-
Ing ground-

Her Bufferings were great but she
bore them with out a murmur She
was a devoted Christian from the
age of 13 until her death

She leaves 7 children and 20 grand¬

children besides a host of relatives and
friends to mourn her loss Her chil-
dren

¬

are Airs Annie Hartford Mrs
Molllo Dean Mrs Emma Iuykendoll10-

1C6SjB Frank Ulyssus and Pard Ta-
bor

¬

atod Mr David Hooker
Weep not dear children for your

mother for she has goo to a bet¬

ter homo and will stand at Heavens
gate beckoning for you to come

4
Card of Thanks

iWe desire to return our sincere
thanks to our neighbors and friends
for their kindness to us durngtho
last illness Of our dear motherc r
R C Kuykendoll and wife P W-

and H F Tajjror Mrs Arrnlo
Hartford Mrs 11Jj Bean

1 crs r


